MEMORANDUM

To: Simon Bott  
Chair, Undergraduate Council

From: Elaine Charlson

Date: January 27, 2011

Re: Undergraduate Council Approvals

I have approved the council recommendation related to the CBM003 forms:

- UC 11082 10F: HLT 2320: Introduction to Public Health (Course Change)
- UC 11083 10F: HLT 3301: Understanding Health Behavior Theory and Practice (Course Change)
- UC 11084 10F: HLT 3330: Asian American Health Issues (New Course)
- UC 11085 10F: HLT 3380: Culture and Health (New Course)
- UC 11086 10F: HLT 4317: Foundations of Epidemiology in Public Health (New Course)
- UC 11087 10F: HLT 4320: Administration of Health Services (New Course)